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Governor's Mcssatro. .
This document has bcon received, but

too lato for publication in this number.
We shall endeavor to present it next
week.

Tho legislature.
" Tna Log'ulaturo met on tho 1st inst
No business of importance has, so far,
boon 'transacted. Tho Governor's Mcs- -

, flago was sont in on tho 8d inst. There
is every prospoet of a harmonious ses
sion.

Sonator Hondorson.
Hon. Joun B. IIhkdbbsom addressd

the citizens Of St. Joseph on tho even
ing of tho 2d inat. Strango to say, the
two St. Joseph papers agroo in pro
nouncing it an ablo and well-time- d of'
fort. From tho Horald's report wo goth
or that Mr. Henderson, in reviewing
tho new Constitution, said ho had onco

"fully intonded to urgo amendments, but
inco tho robols and thoir friends were

banding together to offect its immedi-

ate and total overthrow, and wero ovon

; threatening vengeanco on every Radical
man who refused to join with thorn in
thoir crusade, ho had about como to the
conclusion that the wholo Constitution
might as well stand, and bo enforced for a
year or two, until thoBo who como tinder
its ban bring to tho altar fruits meet for
repentance. Until ho was satisfied that
thoy wore ready to .do this, ho should
urgo no amendments, certainly none
granting tho clectivo franchiso to tho
disloyal.

, Ho , considcrod tho test oath, as far
as ministers of the gospel wore concern-

ed, unwise, but thought that
'no truly loyal preacher need havo any
scruples about taking it.' Upon negro
suffrago ' ho wus very plain, taking the
ground 'that whilo ho did not oxactlyfa- -

tor indiscriminate or universal suffrago,
he would grant all tho rights and priv-
ileges of citizenship to. those who by
education and virtue preved thomBolves

'worthy of them, and in any event ho
preferred tho voto of tho negro to that
of tho robel. Ho had grown abovo and

1 outlived whatover projudico against cpj-cver- -a

man was not disqualiGod from
"exercising tho right of suffrago. by rea-
son of crime or ignorance, ho would
grant tho privilege regardless of color.
' Mr. Hbndkrbom warmly endorsod

tho policy of tho Administration;
His rdmarks wero well rocoived by

, tho loyal pooplo, Tho Herald thinks
itras tho imost argumentative, logioal

and convincing speech ever dolivcred on
any'fcubjoct in this city, and fully' vin
dicated the claim of his friends that ho
is tho statesman of Missouri, and ablo
to copo with the most eminent of the
land."

' Mississippi.
Tna inaugural of Gov. Humphries

or Mississippi, gives us a gliinpso of
tho sentiments of roconstructod south
erners. Slavery has not been ontiroly
uprooted from their minds. It seems
to havo become fbcod in their minds
an "essential of their esistenco. We'are

,'rcminded of tho sow which had been
.cleansed, and., afterwards', characteris
JMcally walked into the taint Hnmn n
tho' Governor's language sounds a little

Vf.:...t-- : ' nil., xr.-- it i ..
yuyouiu. Ao,xioa la warnoa tnat
"sectional aggression will meet with
sectional resistance, and that tho prico
of political perfidy, la Wool and carn-
age." It is hoped thero will not be an--
othor war I If tho, Govornor will just
waitparhaps everything claimed will
be conceded.,

TnKipaper formorly styled tho "Mis-
souri Beacon," published at Mexico,

,110., now appearsundor tho namo of
the "Missouri Lodgor." Mr. Ladd,
the proprietor j has rosignbd the position
of editorj and is suceoeded in this

by Mr. 0. 0. Rickbtiq, an
old citizon of that place, , The paper, is

jand anti-ne- Oon- -
wititotion. a u

Wk hav received thin wnnV M.
wrfArguflVof Sate August' 23d, ,1805i
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blo.l Ourimail facilitiestarovery good
The papers, of' courstf,' 'improve with
ego.

Endorsing Prosldont Jison.
The great "frco blow," ;ottcn up

ostensibly to endorse President Johnson
in his reconstruction policy, has adjourn
od. it was, at hrst, a matter or somo
Burpriso to loyal men, that a portion of
our pcoplo Bhould so suddenly grow en
thusiastic over tho administration of tho
government. This was tho first timo,
in four years, that a portion of these

pcoplo had thought of rallying, even
whon there was a call ; but when oth-

ers 8 aw nothing to warrant an unusual
demonstration, nothing savo a now

mcasuro, dictated by a loyal adminis-

tration, thoy aro suddenly clambering

up towards tho President. Thoy rally
when nobody calls. Tho scales eeom

to havo fallen from thoir visual organs
very 8uddenlyfr At first tho movomcnt
was a matter of surprise, but wo then

saw through a glass darkly ; now we

sco their works with tho nakod oyo

Wo can now rationally account for this
unnatural phenomena. Wo find them
in St. Louis deliberating upon an en- -

tiroly different matter than tho policy
of tho administration. It was a very
noticeable fact that in selecting and
forwarding delegates, tho counties which
on tho Cth of Juno, votod largely "no,"
sent tho biggest delegations, and so,
upon their arrival in St, Louis, thore
was congregated a liberal representa
tion of tho anti-no- w Constitution party.
The "otjoct of tho mostin' " became
evident. War was declared against the
new Constitution. Tho better to facil-

itate business, and to insure concert of
action, a now party was organized, and
a platform of principles laid down. To
sco how tho President was endorsod, it
is only necessary to road tho proceed
ings of tho body, and to study tho plat
form. It is a very good thing to so

tho President. Thoro was a timo
whon some of theso people were a little
delinquent in this respect.

Not Advisablo.
Don't writo for your county papor.

It might croate tho impression abroad
that there wero men and women of ed-

ucational attainments and intolligonce,
in this locality ; besides, pooplo would
think tho paper rcccivodomo oncour- -

ngemcnt. This would bo highly preju
dicial to the interests of tho communi- -

i .
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"Vuu t itihu a woru. ir vou snould
write for tho papor and happen to spoak
of somo of our local interests and ad
vantages, it would havo a tondonoy to
bring immigrants hero. Thoy would
crowd-i- and perhaps want to livo hero.
Might want to, buy somo of your land,
or produco, or stock. It would bo so
unpleasant. Thoy should not rocoivo
tho least oncouregement. Thoy would
bo certain to bring with them Eomo now
innovation might introduce a now sys-

tem of education, or attempt to farm by
machinery. Don't sanction anything
of tho sort.

These papers won't do to bo encour-
aged much, becauso some people fur-

ther past' will read them.' What if a
tide, o'f, immigration should set in, and
alUour wild land should' bo occupjed?
Likely as not, those interlopers wouldn't
like to live in 'wooden houses, and would
build largo barns, and would want a
railroad, and perhaps want to help pay
taxes,.! Don't, encourage them, whatev-enyo- u

'
do. H

'

Don-'-t writo for the paper. Tho ed-

itor merely extended tho invitation to
you Vecauae it was to his personal in-

terest to do so. You might render him
a favor gratis, for, of course, tho

would benefit him. Let the
editor do all the writing. If ho fails to
spoak. of everything to suit you, just
stop the papor. The editor is- - your
convonionco. no snould do all, jour
thinking for you. It's his business to
anticipato your thoughts and, wjshoa.

What's the uso of writing for the pa-
per? ,

Advices from Liverpool, dated 18th
ult;, bring intelligence of tho death of
Lord Palmorston on the 18tb j He had
been seriously ill for .some days, from
tho effect of a cold, and his symptoms
had been' very alarming, but ho steadily
improved ; on the" night of the' 17th,
howevor, a bullotlri had boon issued to
tuy.ci ;nat-U- ,caa oecomp worse
Bince. morning, and that it could pot be
disguised that ho was1 very soriouslyiiHl
Telegrams were constantly betog'aeht
to the Quoen at Balmoral. Lord Pal-merst-

would havo completed his 81st
year on tho 20th of October.

THE NEWS.
Tub Judge Advocate's summary of

tho evidonco in tho Wirz caso. has not
yet been sent to the President.

The Georgia Convention, on tho 27th
ult. , by unanimous voto, and without

debate, abolished slavery in that Stato
forever.

An insurrection has broken out in
Jamaica. Many rovolting raurdors,, it
is reported, arb committed by the insur-

gents.
Govhrnor Holdbn has sent the son

of Badger, of N. 0., speci-

al, Commissioner to Washington. Pur-pos- o

not known.

Joseph E. Worcester, L. L. D.,
author of Worcester's Dictionary, died
at Cambridgo, Massachusetts, on the
27th ult., agod 81 yoars.

The Publisher of tho Council Grove

(Kans.) Press, offera his establishment

for salo, as it encroaches too much upon
his other duties, which ho cannot neg-

lect.

Wn gathor from our exchanges that
tho sorghum crop in tho north-weste- rn

counties of this Stato, is large. It ran-

ges 'in price from thirty-fiv- e to fifty
cents per gallon.

Elkotioss for State officers were
hold on last Tuesday, tho 7th inst., in
the following States : New York, Mass-

achusetts, Now Jersoy, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin.

Hon." A. J. Harlan", representative
from Andrew county, has boon olectod
Spoakor of thollpuso of representatives,
in place of Judge Lovelace, who resign
ed to take tho Supreme Bench.

Advices from Mexico to tho 23d ult.,
contain reports of various skirmishes at
different points, between the Imperial-
ists and tho Juan's ts, but no battle .of
real importanco has taken place.

Gen. Robert E. Leg, of tho late
Confederacy, has arrangod with C. B.
Richardson of New York, for the pub-

lication of a history of the rebellion,
which ho has now in preparation;

At tho session of tho Fenian Congress
at Philadelphia, on tho 21st ult., a full
set of governmental officers, for an
Irish Republic, was elected, from a
President down. Col. John O'Mahoney

Columbia, S. C.
.Oct. 80th, states that returns from all
tho districts give Orr, for Governor,
about 600 majority over Wado Hamp
ton. Also that Governor Perry was
elected senator for tho long term.

The "Carroll County Journal" is
tho ,namo of a new 'paper which turns
up amongst our exchanges. Mr.'.!. ,N.
Hawkins, its editor, shows himself ful-

ly oqual to the, charge. Tho Journal
announces itsolf as an independent
country newspaper;

GruknTJ. Atterdury was elected
Representative, from' Dekalb county, on
tho 12o tu ult.;. over his competitor by a
handsomo majority. Mr." Attcrberrv- 4

is a sound Union man, and hispresonce
in 'tho .Legislature, will be. of 'considera-
ble value .to the party.

Jons Walker Esq. of Howard Co.,
Missouri, is at St. Joseph' with a large
flock of goats, mostly 'OaBhmeres, which
are offered for sale. ,Mr, Walkbr, it
seems, haB been devoting his attention
to tho business of raising Cashmere
goats fof a numb'or of years. ' I

The Independent Republican, .ticket
of Doniphan county, Kansas, is !headed
by Sou MitMtB, of the Chiof,-fo- r State
Sonator, and John H. Utt for Repre-

sentative, 1st .'District. The election
tooit place on Tuesday last. We have
not heard tho result.

The St. Louis Christian Advocator
organ of tho Motlmdist Episcopal
Church South, has been resuscitated.
It is undor tho supervision of Rev. II.
M. Pinckard.i Tucker's Stato Journal
will next' appear, wo suppose, - as
yoke-follo- w for thd'Advocato. '

Intelligence recoived at Now York
on, the 2d, via,' Havanna, relative to
the negro insurrection, states the disort
dors began' in the District of St.,Thorn- -
as, whoro martial law has boon deeUred.
The leader of the insurrection is Paul
Boyle1.1 J The 'Government hw offered

$2,000 for hi arrest. ' TwV Spanish
,wari y.esspls, tho Santa Lucia. aqd 'tip
Andalusia, had loft Santiago, do, Cubi
on the 10th ult.,' to protect the Spanish
citizens in Jamaica,nd toffer'aid to tho
authorities in suppressing tho rovolt.

"Biding in n Railroad Koor."
Tho "local" of tho Weston Times

lately treated himself to tho luxury of a
trip to St. Louis, and travoled via the
Hannibal & St. Joseph R. R. He speaks
of it under tho head "Tho Horrible and

St. Jo. Railroad. Wo extract
"Wo left St. Jo. on time, and by tho

way, that is tho only period when they
aro on timo, (when leaving tho first
station,) and got, within twelve miles of,

me norm misrouri ivuuroau- - ijuuctiuu,
we camo across a train off the track,
and actually had to lav there until
new track, was laid around the 'ditched
train, which occupied six hours, when
we proceeded at a snail's paco and
reached tho junction about 8 hours be
hind timo. Of course the North Mis
souri morning train bad loft, and we
wero compelled to stand around tho do
pot and wait for the 4 o'clock, P. M.,
train."

Upon tho return ho camo by tho same
road. Any ono who has traveled over
tho road, is vividly reminded of his own

expcricDco, by reading this.
"After finally gotting aboard with

many misgivings as to whether we should
ever reach our destination alive, we
started, and had not gono 20. miles, in
about four hours, when itho train was
brought to a stand,, and wo werb inform
ed that we must wait, as there waa a
freight train ahoad of us,, with which
there was "something tho matter'
Hero wo lay about two hours, when we

i i . J i ! J 1

again si&ncu on our juiupiug nuu (jump-
ing way, arriving at St. Jo. "just in
timo to bo too lato" for the Weston
train, and were oompollod to wait till
noon.

Now what wo wish to say to tho trav
eling public is this : if your lifo is in
sured for a largo amount, and vou do- -

Biro to lcavo your family suddenly
wealthy, travel ovor this "Horrifllo,&
St. Jo. Railroad." If you aro tired of
lifo and would end it speedily, travel
ovor said road, nut if thero is any
thing for which you would prolong your
lifo, don't travol over tho MHorrible &

St. Joseph" corduroy road.

.Proclamation bv Maximilian.
Tho offiaial Journal of the Mexican

pmnirn. El Tiinrtn
,
Ael Imne.rin. nn." " - WWf 7 J

tains a proclamation by Maximilian, of
wmcn,tne

.
following, is a translation :

r ml t -

Mexicans : j.no cause, wnicn .uon
Rflnitn Juarez nnheld with bo tnueh vnl
nr Anil nonRtannir nnnnnmhpil nnmn time

. . .r - i i ;n i
since, not oiuy to mo oauonai win, uui
io wiu very law wmuumas icauer auy us-
ed in support of his claims ; and to-d-

even tho bandits, into which the parti- -

been abandpned by tho departure of
buuu luici ifuui wo uittivu bun.

Tho National Government wtq for n
long timo indulffont'' eilnnrlintr Momnnnv
bo far ps to givo. tho'so misguided men
who wero ignorant qt tho facts an bp- -

iiutiuuiy tyu juiu vuo grunt majority oi
tho nation. And onco moro nnrann thn
path of duty. In this tho Government
was successful, and , honorable , mon
rangod themselves under atsbannor
with nnnfiilpnrn in tlia inat. nnil liKnrnl
principles by which its policy is shaped.
Tho causa of disorder was sustained

by a few leaders, ,,whoso .passions
I their natriotiim bv thn mnuf

demoralized of the. lower classes, too
ignorant, to comprehend political prin-
ciples ; and by lawless soldiery, such as
always remains the last sad vestige of
civil war. 1

From henceforth thn rant'mt will l.
solely between, tho respobtablo, men of
tuv uuytuu uuu uauua or criminals ana
highwaymen. There can . be no more
leniency, as it will benefit oiilv bn.nH

of mon who burn villages and, rob and
n.n.nfiil .!.!nnn 1 .1 I
Souwwiui u4i(uo, uvurupiu ' wiu.uuu, uuu

ess wpmon. . ,
' (Tho OftVflrnmnnt rnfrnnrr in if a nnnm.
will from thip day forth a,dtninister pun- -
iBument inuoxip.iy, as, .called, for by the
laws of civilization, the, "rights of hu
manity and the requirements of. moral
ity- - .,,"",' ' MAHJAN, '

Captain M. J. Himnr.B nui MSk t
Our offiha twn nwnnf. nnf .tno'a' nmtmMnh.
ingwo pounds and nino) ounces, the
othbr two nnd ono( fourth pounds' He
says that those are by'no 'means as lrge
as no. can exnioit, . but Would like to
know who oan be'attherh. FTA nlg'o nays
ho has about three, huhdrbd busfi'els that

....in i:1 i ilmi uverugQ ayout mg B1Zo;joi ims.ibbi
mentioned one.' Wo 'say, hb' iian'jifiat
tho crop? Springfield. Plrjot,'

Tne Rockport''jeurrialWt Saturr
..... .I - ,W WB'fl.

day,, says ; "Lasleei'MriYuomas L.

Wbeet whic mfeaauniihrflft'-f- t

cumfbrbhee,' 'and wbighsO iponhds,'
Shorn, of all .'small roots J and
clearly. Whd'can bed, ItW

Wo cannot help, but look upSn thatas
ft y.whoppqrT-th- o beet, we jamny

f,( ..m , .l-r- ri it,,TuSRK is much room, ifor.mnrovfi.
inont ii .hojtvnotrranhv of tn'aiinirt?
papers 4f this 8tate.Sprin2ualaWt-- ;
rioV viy v 9 tit ti' n i 'nno'i

Very Vrae, as is evldonefd by the t- -

poarance of the Patriot. ij

Platform Adsptod by tho St. LouiB
Mass Convention.

Wo the people of Missouri in Con-

vention assembled, to plodgo ourselves
to the support ot President Johnson in
his arduous .task of reorganising the
Southern States, and restoring the
Union, and also to aid in restoring the
principle of civil and religious liberty
and equality in tho Stato, which havo
been stricken down by the so called now

lionsuiuuon, resoive .(. That we aro grateful to Almighty
God, that peace is restored to our coun
try, and that the result of the war has
been to leave-th- Union of theso States
unbroken ; that the bravo mon who, un-

dor tho leadership of our great Goncrals
J J .t i- -l !ana umirais wero insirumeniai in

achioving that result have an undying
placo in our affections and eetoom.

2. That the States in our system
.

of
n l 1 i -
urovcrnmoni navo equal nguis,
and this equality is tho cornor stono of
tho Union : that no Stato can eithor
socodo or be expelled from tho Uniom
or bo degraded below tho others or be
doprived of any Federal right, power or
privilego, which is. exercised by any oth-

er ; that among tho equal rights of the
States none is clearer or more vital,
than that of each ono to designate who
shall voto within its limits ; and that we
applaud President Johnson for having
recognized and actbd upon this impor
tant principal in instituting uib reorgan
ization measures.)

8. That as an obvions corollary from
these elementry truths, Senators and
Representatives elected in Congress who

I!.. J il. C 3 1aro auiy aocreaiiea anuer tne.oroaa sea;
of their respective States; have an indis
putable right to seats in that body, and
to speak and vote therein, on taking
the constitutional oath ; that a rufusa
to admit thorn would bo a revolutionary
and dangerous proceeding and as much
a violation of tho bond of tho Union as
tho secession ordinances of tho States
lately in rebellion'.

.

4. That peaco being now restored
wo regard with extromo dislike tho ox
ercises of judicial powcrd by military
commanders, or military commissioners
"and wb moBt respectfully entreat, tho
Presidont to curb tho arbitrary power o
tho'mHtary subordinates In" this respect
and to compel all exocutivo officers of
tho Government to rocognize the supre
macy of the iudicial tribunals, and the
privileges of .the'writ of habeas corpus

'6.' That tho'action of tho lato State
Convention in attempting to disfran
chiso a large number of thoir own con
stituentVm trammelling tho cducationa
interests' of tho State, in restricting
civil and religious liberty, by imposing
retrospective test oaths, in taxing chur-"""- f

oeminarios. ornhan asvlnmd
graveyards and othcr speeies of proper- -

and in refusing to submit their said ac
tion to the vote of tho pooplo by whonu
tnoy wero elected, was in v o at on of
Kcpublican liborty'a'nd dbserves tho.cen- -

ouiu ,uuu uuuucmnation or au ouirogea
peopio ; ana tnat in view of theso and
other odious features of the so called
Constitution, wo rocommend thocallinsr
-- e i!i i , . "ul a vjuuvuuuuu w.iu power to aaopt a
Constitution ombodyingi tho nrincinles
of civil and religious liberty, which shall
oe suDmittea to the peopio for ratltica
tion. , '

6. That the Registry Xaw nrovided
for in the so called now Constitution of
this State is subversive of the' liberties
or tno people, ana' we appeal to our
present General Assbmbly by every
principle of justice not to attempt to
torce bo great an outrage on this Utate.

7. That wo accent as final and irre- -
vocable tho' ordinance1 abolishing

8.--That it is, the duty of' all good
citizens to use their' best endeavors to
allay all feelings of animosity resulting
from the late'rebellion, and .that in this
spirit 'we cordially approvb 'oh the natt
or' mo XTcaiucnt a jyst ana noorai oxer
ciso of the 'pardoning power.- 9: That we reject, ,r'aS'foreign to' the

of American0' instltutldns', the
octririb'anhbunced by1 nhbBoifcalled

Judges1 of thlj "Supreme 'Court, in1 'the
case of Thomas vs.. Mead, to-w- it ; that
"the Uovernor iB rioveroign'rn'politicM
power," and that we condemn' as dahi
gerbus and pernicious, the practice; by
them tfor the first )imV introduced in
Missouri1, of Judge9'deoiding'causo8 in
wnicn tnoy aro personally interestoa."

'10. That thbfisaues. State arid 'Fed
eral now dividing tho people of Missouri,
aro vital ' and fundamental, involving
tho'Btability, of froo institutions, and the
existence bf civil and religious' liberties
atad stand liboVb' all 'mere 'naVtv i odnaid- -
eratibrisl '''And wp therefbr appeal; to
ll'loyal 'aVid law' abiding' citizens to

cprdtniiy unite in redeeming
the bktrbn-an- d thb'Btato iromtne penis
thWeViriWi'th'eitfi,' w . 'f

ii."Tmt;tho' speedy ' redemption of
nlohtl'dQbVis' W eattred duty, and'fbr
thiei'puf v)e thb ; nocessary 1 initiatbry
steps' buirht 'lo be taken' nt' tht.'Vi'Mt'iiM.
sioo of Congress, anthat' the war debt
'of Missouri ,'Bhbuld bo assumed by the
VArlnrAff 'flAnUammiiMt'' mill' t't;)Haannt
in this re'snoc't' Bh'bnld b nlaead' on an
equal fboUhg with', her' 'loal iister

J '12.-'Thai'th- e conduct of Gov.OPletoh-e- r,

by his violent and unauthorized intor- -

ferenco with tho judiciary a
and Independent department of tho

Government .by his tacit 'approval of
the murder of citizens by militia, claim1-in- g

to act under his authority ; by his
encouraging the prosoctition of minis

Wis, priests, teachers and harmless wo

men, for the refusal to tako a repulsivo
test oath ; by his attempts to overawo
civil tribunals, and subvert thoir privi-

leges by tho forcible installation into
office of men whoso claims present jutji
cial questions, merjtii our Nverejt cn-sur- o,

as dangerous violations of the
principles of Republican Government.

.? Immigration.
If any one thinks the .new Constitu-

tion has killed. the State of Missouri,
let him travel ovor tho country a little;,
and ho will soon be undecoived.

Tho other day we took a trip west on
tho'Hanibal St. Joseph Railroad,
and wo found tho cars crowded with peq- -

Ele, large numbers of them looking for
in Missouri. At every stopping

place almost, peopio 'were gotting off to
look through the country for land. And
not only this, but you seo on ovcry sido
large moving wagons, containing fam-ilios..a- nd

household furnituro, moving to
new homes, lately purchased in our
Stato. They regard .Missouri now tp
the land of promise.. One gontleman
said to us ; "The adoption, of the new
Constitution determined me to move to
Missouri, and thousands of others aro
coaling from my Stato." They regard
tho Constitution aa iigning the ,doath-waro- nt

of slavery, aha disloyalty, here.
Let those who would destroy the Consti-
tution tako noto of these things and
govern themselves accordingly. Ma-

con (Mo.) Argus. ''

Tho Blairs and tho Blades. '
The Blair family is, perhaps, tho

most odious ono in this Nation. Thoy
nro hated as much as tho RhotUT of South
Carolina. Montgomery is muking Dem-
ocratic speeches in Now York. Ho
says, among other things, that the two
races cannot livo togothcr in this coun-
try that tho emancipated slayos must bo
sent .'off nnd cqlohizod.s . Would it not
bo better to col'onizo the Blairs ? They
aro the most mischief-makin- g men of
history and ono good negrb.is worth tho
wholo family. Would it not be profita-
ble business for the'Government to send
off its working men and retain its .na-
bobs ? Could the Blairs colonizo tho
negroes, they would then advocate the
banishmont of the Irish and Germans.
Tho truth is thoy don't beliovo thoro I is
anybody in the country worthy of itu
offices and benefits except members of
the Blair family. Keep the blacks and
colonizo the Blairs. Howard (Ind.)
rriDpne. II

On Monday night'lasti' John Q. An-pleb- y,

living Bomo sir miles, eoiith-'ei- st

of this placo, was, robbed ,of somo, thir-
teen hundred dollars in money and
notes. The robbers, came. tto his houso
about bed time.and introduced them
selves by presenting a;revplyerVith or-

ders to deliver, which ho.had to obey.
Mr. Appleby had several straneors who
lodged in the. neighborhood that night
arrested, but failed to get any proof
that would lead to their conviction.
Theso kind of gentry aretecoming quito
bold in their depredations, moans
should bo taken to put a stop to them.

Springfield Journal, 80th ult.

A Montreal iournal Drofesses ' to
have grounds for believing that the Fo-nia-

in the United States contemplate a
raid on' Canada. We learn;" it says.
"from a good sburco. that our govern
ment has, or is on theVpoint. of being.
nut in possession of certain facts of the
highest importance: Our" information
does not give us tho preoiso facts',, but
there is not the slightest doubt that the
Canadian authorities have, been or are on
the point 'of 'being offibi'ally ihformed by
tho Cabinet at Washington', th'atlt IB
the intention, more or less resolute, of
tho Fenians to invade'Oanada."- -

,,

WK think wo havo had enouffh naota--
tions as to what President Johnson arid
to this or that man. about his nolicr.
It will .notf.blbnWro-Wf- l will have

s oier hie own1 Bteriktme. iti th
shape of a. Message, to Congress. We
shall jiotbother about .his views until
then, Without he gives them. in nmi.
thentio Bhape, over his own. signature.
Tho private views of Andrew Johnson,
and the publio recommendations " of
ProsidentiJohnion,.may differ,. . ilight- -

Tub withdrawal of thoTronri
from Romo has aotually commenoed and
mo ena pf tho temporal, nower.of tho
papaoy would accordingly ...Beem' Vie
near at hand. 'PiwIX bejfedM hrd
tbathe tf,oopB mightiBtit''L(fui8
Napoleon was deaf taVn irt- -

lho time had oome for them tO'Surcb

It is stated that the Oabinet;rat Wash-agtO- B

imlinnderoMlaitiejr
mfrf UWVU of JpfferflonDayis,

is divided aa to the course to adopt.

.......j vwimawpion.j. peverai mem-
bers favor this mode. fnHnlt , rtinn
will probably be takengjjfew dayi,


